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,. THE PLATT ESTATE.THE WORLD’S LETTER BAG. THETrial of Local In*

à EDDY GO.Commencement of a
terest—A Quarter of a Million 

Dollars Involved.
A Music Hall For Toronto.

Editor World: The thanks of our
citizens are due you for jam■ editoi. a made yesterday, the At-
the above in The World of this morning. *» or «.nsenting, for the discharge

Thousands of our citixen, never have^a tongOepefhl g. viUage
chance to hear the best concerts given he , Hamilton jail. Vansickle was con-

^^St'iMbKSTbS: TSSSssrassa. —
; SS-^SS^blMJ» ;^S2S~KS5J£fe
-*• have tried over and over again to interest . friend of a lunatic to set aside a
* our mayors and members of the corporation oonTeJ-ance 0t certain lands by the lunatic 

in the Muse of a music hall for the people, tQ the defend„nt, his brother, on the ground 
but beyond expressions of sympathy nothing want q, capacity add want of cousldera- 
has come of it. Why should not our work- yoa Judgment was given declaring the 
ingmen and their families be enabled to ™”veyang| BUbject to redemption and re- 
come within the influence of good music and . ,t t0 the master to And the 
every other refining agency andwhy should anlau *t tbat should be repaid in that event 
tbev not be able to listen to such artists as ,n q,, afternoon the trial of the ac-
Àlbani? The only chance afforded for . Platt v. Allen was commenced. Thethousands at one time to hear the great £ction ^ brought by the children to set^asida 
oratorios here was at the last musical festival, 0f their father, the late 8amue
and the immense audience attending was ^ codicils thereto, on the groudd
proof positive that the masses will resend wa* not at the time of the
sasssssrjsaa5s.^!~ srurs-* r?Y%=S'

this result. They will do it again even if the » «on Samuel Platt as long ns she lived
festival is in the same place, hut another açart from her husband, for the apport cod
ni «ce should be provided and your idea is Jj ti o( their children, per year
tbevaryona that it put into effect will to be paid to bis widow during
settle the question as to where the festival and the estate was left to the four
to be given in 1893 will be held. I notice . children of Ills son Samuel.ÎEat the “a of the Prince of Wales to to be '“faut onuore ^ 5k west side of
here that year, would it not be a good thing jarvis.street in this city, and the drst 
to have another "Albert Hall” opened by a troubie petween the deceased and bis wife
festival to commemorate bis visit and to meet arose jn ,372, when he refused ber money to
the reauiremente of Toronto at the same ehange of air ordered by her physv
timer1 Could our Government not give a site From that time till 1877 the deceased
u™ n the grounds of old Upper Canada fljju b t on anything but
College on condition that the «ty aml our tormt He refumd to tit at the
wealthy citizens erect the buildihg with take bis meals with the family, and
orran and every equipment necessary? In « ........... h« «lw«vs wmed his
every city and town of the Old Country and 
in Australia city halls wl*h organs in then 
are provided for the people. Why should 
Toronto and Canada be so far behind in tillsI feel sure that if the editor of our
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R, S. Williams & Son,
reduced 143 Yonge-Btreet, Toronto.^4
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120 King-street W., Toronto, Ont.

WILLIAM ELLIS, 98 Dundas-street, London, Ont, General Agent Western Ontario.^
R W STARK, 620 Main-street, Winnipeg, Man., General Agent Nort . 
EASTERN OFFICE—Montreal, 185 St J.meastreet, KitUon & Co., General Agents 
OTTAWA OFFICE—90 O’Connor-street, J. 8. Dlngman, Agent.

(Ltd.)
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and increased discount on

indurated ware.i

9 RESTAURANT
dining-hall

5 Richmond-st. West (First Door Off Yonge-st).

[tlsy:;BETTS TORONTO BRANCH: 29 FR0NT-8T. WEST. «« :CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

c ARRIAOB S
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else* 

where.

AND

Six Dinner Tickets for One Dollar
board, INCLUDING SUNDAY, $2.50 PER WEEK.

OWlng to competition m^a^rw'e
duoe our prices as above, we are serving " manV new
md We are being patronized by our old customer, and many new

* and trust that the public In for

The proof of the pudding Is In the

WHY? WHY? WHY?
- to V

-------------------- —--------- T: -
trade at No. 35 Colborne-street more than

they give you good 
Thein butter, eggs and 

Their boots and shoes are the

^^,^°ton=Uvtg"Te,pM
members 

round
^ v _ __ _ iekept
and "rëvtivV about him bo that 

would not murder him. He left 
in 1877 after being assaulted by 

and never returned, lor

a knife 
they
his homehis son William, and never rerun..™. *-■ 
this assault he bad bis own sou up in the 

Court aud had him bound over to 
keep the peace. His wife sued for alimony 
and was awarded $1300 per year and the 
house and furniture. Mrs. Platt died in 
Sept. 1891, only surviving her busbnnd by
a*¥he family11if the deceased consists of three 
sons, John, William end Samuel, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Jane Creasor, now a widow, 
and Mise Georgina Platt, since married to
Dlfhô counsel in the case are S. H. Blake,
G. C., Walter Casaels, (J.C., and W. H. 
Blake for tbe plaintiff; B. B. 0s'er'.Qt^" “Vi 
Sr. John Hoskin, Q.Ç., for the infants of 
Samuel Platt; Charles Moss. Q.C.. A. n. 
Creelman, Q.C", W. Aytoun-Finlay and
H. J. Wright for tbe defendants. The trial
will likely occupy some time. _____

"
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Yes, >why has the 
doubled during the past month ?

respect!

SmJtnt^s“kndstmhere6m”S',
a music ball would be a great imPe*“; 
c-reater things than we have yet accom greater things F h. Torkinotox.

ones,
of thelf patronage

eatinT° We are'theeoldert restaurateurs In Toronto.

cause BecauseWe
bat s

value every time for your money. ..Call and get Prices before pur* 
chasing etsewhere. Stock 

Complete In all the 
latest styles. »

Police groceries are choice and fresh, 
cheapest in the city. Customers are promptly and courteous-

delivered to all parts of the city free.
J®. Betts, Proprietor.and John

I notice in to-day’s de- 
James McMillan of

63 & 65 Adelaide-st.W.ly waited on and goods arewvTEditor World: 
spatches that Senator
Detroit has succeeded at last in getting bis 

* name into print by a buncombe resolu
tion regarding the necessity of increasing t e 
number of U-8. gunboats on the lakes. He 
professes to be exceedingly anxious about 
the safety of the cities, etc., on the American
^^Kwr^d«e£9 

;t«i {n

that'sortof:thing!aIByPcareful manipntotion Mr John McCarthy. Toronto, writesi’^caii 
and judicious investments of money onhesitetingly say tbst Korthrop & Lym»»^ 
where it would do most good among the Vegetable Dtoeovery is ^«^’'"^‘ trôûbled 
newspaper men he has at length attained to world. ^ ”1'^ E yeara During that time I 
the Senatorship for Michigan ™1Jh‘Et pasSya| “led a great many dutereot m#<}ld“nea ■ 
through the intermediate gradea. But wonder[ul medicine was the onlj one that took 
he to a wire-puller and a schemer duld and rooted oat the disease.
of the first water and knows how to attract —------------------ —
attention to himself. So far he has not cut . a More Cheerful Report,
much of a figure as a politician at Waging- diphtheria at the Infanta Home “
ton.and it was necessary todo something lest Twenty-nine case have occurred.
*harâ^hÜ"t^^n^rha the» n hie ore convalescent, seven have 

James McMillan was bom and raised in died, and »Mt of the other JgJ
Hamilton Ont which is very much to his doln„ well. Every case is removed to tne

~ credit'10Hto father was William McMillan, IsoUtlon Hospital a. soon as dis<»vere4 The
at one time In the tailoring business, bat for piambing and drainage have been P
man'y6years in charge of tbe fnel-purcbasing borough repair and every
department of tbe Great Western Railway. tion is being taken to prevent the occurrence
He was a man of sterling probity and a of new cases. -------------—
Blaunch loyalist He would not hesitate now
were he alive, to lay hLsson J amos across bis T —■ a||U
knee and spank him for such a silly ex *% C1, [A ■■ A Ml ? 1 
hibition as be has made of himself, and D _J
5o explanation of the political exigencies of --------------
the case would have mitigated the trouncing
1DIt*fa'hard to say which is the m0,t ^®“r/" l^a tl *2^
lug of contempt—the man who ^ahows bis
hostility to the land of his birth and the /.«>“ VU '‘A
country which fostered him and gave him M AV — *— -
the start in life, as in the case of James Mc- M Jb 
Millan, or the traitor and adlventurer, like 
John Charlton, who has made Canada his 
home, made himself wealthy among im. and 

to sell us to a foreign and

rTHE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
COLBORNE-STREET.

Next Door to Orand’s.ebtablibhed 16*00.
W. DIXON.H.STONED SON 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8
(LIMITED), 35

R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER* IN STOCK
and op The best

COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES, ;

We have two Second*
PARASOLS HID UMBRELLASI

Open Pay

Wagons of all kinds, 
band Grocers’ Wagons, run but • short time, 
refitted and painted good a. new, will be 
■old cheap for cash. One Second-hand «X 

Skein Wagon, SxX'tlr», at half price.

REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Qntarlo-street.

A PRIZE PICTURE PUZZLE. IN THESE GOODS WE ARE SHOWING A GREAT VARIETY.

HANDLES TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE.
EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN.

inspection invited.

busy MOVI N G
Jf

AU straightened Up^n 0?ir °6t

1m PREMISES rvi
I SAMSON,KENN EDY&CO 246<1 ËWe Will Show the f

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.JNEATEST, TORONTO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.3V E W EST ♦r

CONFEDERATION LIFE
TORONTO.

'f
,nShM."8,,.'s:y6- THE PERRY CARTU FURNITURE

CARPETS, ETC.

So horse motion onW. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary. A* X“ng*hm“Ld. A fine stock of

OLÂDSTONES.
PHAETONS, .ROAD WAGONS, 

and all kmde of carriages.

f J K. MACDONALD,
Managing-Director.

New Business, 1891 V - 
Business In Force

Assets and Capital Over

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 

INTEREST INCOME, 1891
Policy-holders and Annultants^JSgl^

7, KENSINGTONS,

7v $ 2,91 ,000.00 
„ 59760 .000.00

Four and One-Half Millions.

. $704,938.00

• $172,092.00
$313,888.00

♦
JGj MATTHEW GUY,j In the City.

h 129 and 131 Queen-at. East.36 44»
now endeavors

•S”« “ "Had8 he and others 4who advocated 
protection to home industries, through 
a reasonable and necessary .
in the duties in 1878, stood to their 
guns, tbe Reform party would have remain*
Id in office, because the country would have--------, e-wrUATII I

JSrïâvînPSS imMnnul cu.M<t

Tonawanda and try bis hand atiG.S^htica H00D fuUy Restored. HoWtO «10- WINDOW SHADES

MeÎSÆYM p|ain and 0mamenta, Oi

SSMa Ig pfifca»

BffiflSÎSShîSr* POle Tn'pACXOBYmailed (sealed) Free. Address OFFICE AND FACTORY
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

_ BUFFALO, N.Y,

GURNEY’S LATEST«R. POTTER & GO. elj’Hte.’sàs-ï.sëSi
man’, face, but U Snot «ieaflf toduunguub the
fiCT'he0f^&WorttoPrlze Pill, -m 
eiv. aTXgant Gold Watch to iha>«<
per«on who can make ou: the three daughters face,,
,0 the îoîhi^/uvÂhand.
Diamond Ear-B^ng> t « tne e
ro^t tothe/””. Coin Silver W^cU. 

Su"cSrtUOu.‘?hratove pSe

5£ir^srsfi«5^SwLS

SîjS,Æ?,œ.J’Æ“ 
sr ‘fitrsTt stag.Ag.
will be published in connection with our ?dv^t “ 
ment in leading newspapers next month. Extra 
premiums will £ given to thocrrvho arewillmg to

^ trûàcZtX^o
not StSZCZL vetey ‘p^TgLkmfoltows the" t£ï. L to8 the reliability of our com- 
nanv we refer you to any leading wholesale drag 
SRrbLSie» house in Toronto - All premium» 
«•ill be awarded strictly in order of merit and with
s?iS5iiwratJM»s 
gS?s“isr«'B
(ington St, Toronto, Cam

1 —
L

549 to 653 Queen-street west.
•Phone 2896._________f

Total oaldincrease iujiiwncB. t

Ontario goal Company
“ importers W the oblbbratw

LEHIGH VALLEY
1

1,'
>

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
manufacturers of

*man
,w

y:l
Hamilton, April 18, 1892. v

COALOur Volunteer Force.
World: Having noticed the re- KITCHEN WITCHEditor

marks of the Adjutant-General in reference 
to the volunteer force of this country, and 
which I am sorry to say there is too much 
truth in, it occurred to me that where the 
force was a success every encouragement 
should be offered to ensure their success. To 
say that the volunteer force in Toronto 
success I think the Adjutant-General would 
endorse this statement, and in order to en
courage the officers keeping the force uo to 
this standard a parade ground sboula be 
established in some central place in l oronto, 
somewhat similar to the Champ de Mars in 
Montreal. Heading every once in a while or 
the different battalions gomg through bat
talion movements on so^^ebrto^st recto

- positively the Very Beet in the 
I Market

CAST IRON RANGE,
all the bast features In 

ôtnvA art. Be »uFe and see this 
ranee before buying any other, as

THE BEST IS TH8

«seat, near auUswav.
f.f.M.n

Combines
1

35 and 37 St. Alban’s-st.,
TORONTO.

is a!
26

We also furnish

CARPET
CLEANING

. lake - SIMOOEPUREThe BestofChums” J
T !44

ICE vmvfWIMIMWvvfvi uf i*rrrwmmvwfwiwof the city, seems ra
leTalso notice that the Government lands at 
different points are being disposed of on 
nonrfnal leases, in other words being frit
tered away. Would it not be wiser for them, 
the Government, to sell some of these lands 
that they have uo use for at the moment and 
purchase lands that would be of use to the 
present generation and volunteer force as
tPI^wUUeave these suggestions in the hands 
of the officers of the Toronto force, but will 
add this by way of encouragement, that we 

, iu the country feel proud of the Toronto 
volunteers and would like to see the Govern
ment do something practical for them.

An pun VoluntKer. 
Brockville, April 18.

Canada Koal Company THE HY6IENICfor the Toronto retail traae^
wltVïaoîv?nty arul close^tentioi? on
tho part of our drivers.

‘Old Chum’ Plug. 
‘Old Chum' Cut Plug.

MET CLEANING MACHINE8. CRANK & CO.INSURANCE. 1VCCE&SORS TO

Lake Simcoe Ice Supply 
Company, Ltd.

OKU IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED
ASSESSMENT system.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

The best In the city. >Scranton Koalj. woirhead, Manager.

J.&J.L O’MALLEYBEST QUALITY OFr SMOKE

HERO

HARDWOOD AND PINE
d PBOPRIETORR,

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
GIVE US A CALL. 

Telephone 1057.

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston. «.'»=3S=3S’i \The most carefully 
selected of the choic
est Tobaccos grown 
and of surprisingly 
superior quality. A 
great treat for smok
ers.

Reformers’ Maas Meeting.
The Young Liberals have arranged 

mass meeting in the Auditorium on Tuesday 
evening next, when the star speakers _ will 
be Hon. A. S. Hardy, Joseph Tait, N. G. 
Bigelow and a quartet of young Liberals, 
Seil McCrimuion,' N. W. Rowell, btowart 
Lyon aud Frank Fedley. A special meeting 
of the club has been called for Monday even
ing next to complete arrangements and 
transact other business.

Another Death in the Street.
A young woman of 25, named Margaret 

Barrett, dropped dead in Robert-street at 8 
o’clock yesterday morning. She has been 
boarding for a little while with Miss Ann 
Hosick at 69 Robert-street. Dr. Geikie de
cided that death had been due to heart fail
ure, and Coroner Johnson, on being notified, 
decided that an inquest was unnecessary.

Ï.M.C.A. Note..
This afternoon at 4.30 Mr. F. -H. Killick, 

swimming instructor Y.M.O.A., Detroit, 
will lecture to young men on “Perils of

30for a >STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891: ManagerH. J. WATSON m
thenar: S§> «

Incroase^r^he’jwar of^îurpiüô

Amount Paid in Loaaea....................îs 427 143 50
Total Paid Since Organization........... JT.™,

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every 
feature of Level Iwurane > w.th the

timej if be becomes totally and permanent y 
disabled. r
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL 

President. Treasurer

Canadian Office. SI King-street E., 
Toronto.

•I

•wood: s wood:t
136) OBONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DGIÜ5G THE 

U month of April, UU. malls dw «1

ts »
7.30 «.15 8.W O.*!3.35 lS.40B.ni 7.40 

10.00 3.10
11.10 «4*1

CIGARS ot oue tu follow»:

G.T.R. ®SSt*........
0.44 ash*»/..........U.T.K. West...................

* K.A2I.W.... ....
T-lAiB-...........

. - - , Midland....... .
946 to 950 Queen-st. West ..................

and Cor. King and Spadlna-
Telephones 0310 cto 1°18_____

Soecial Prices for Summer Months:

Mixed Wood, Long, Cut an(j Split, $4 per cor.dMEDLAND & JONES . .M «.jO

7.6.30 tSS M.aup.m.9.30 
,,6.00 t.40 11A0 10.15
a.tu. pun. a-m. P»

H.UU 3.00D.RITGHIE&GO life-Mall Building, Toronto,Insurance,
Repreroatlng Scottish Union &

Jones, 37t*X

F. H. THOMPSON 12.10 12.UU
6.30 4.U0 V>J0 tUti 

10.00 
a.m. p.m.

6.20 12.10

Q.W.B. .«#»•••*••••••••

y •Jn. p.m 
a.UU 4.45 

4.00 lOJOllp.aMONTREAL DYEING AND CLEANING
Gents* Suits and Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed. Hadlee Dregeee^end

B*acktWlthfn’ ^S^SS^.Tf “aR
ES Don«r*n ^;t&,mls1î.C-ü&8dur%.Drï5^tekrv,L.^n. «

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King-st W., Toronto.
Goods Sent for and Delivered. Goods Received and

Returned Per Express- Strictly First viass 
House. Telephone 1258.

JAMES fAPB

rtomma^æro"SUo^h^“^
etc., at the old stand.

78 Yongei near King.
No connection with any other borne in tbe city

Telephone 1-161.

UASI. Yagents wanted. 1U.U0
MU ?.M11 §jo io.ua

UAW«$t$rnSUtée4.-«|
English mails dote on Mondays and Thursday» 

M4i.ul0p.rn, toUowto* «. the UMal of 
English mails for April: ^ 4, «, 11» H 1* •**»

N.B.—There are Branch Post Offices hojjg 
nart of the city. Keeklettt* of each district 
should transact their éàvings Bank and Money 
Order BiihIimwn at the Ixwal Office nearest M 
their residence, taking c$rv to notify their oor- 
responueuts to make o nie ft payable as such 
Branch Post Office.

WAREHOUSE AND PREMISES TO LEASEr

3 Largest Cigarette and 
Oldest Cut Tobacco Manu
facturers In Canada. ___

The Corner Esplanade end Sherbourne «treats.feshfc ÆsSçJrg
Sicnou7c”o*rner7oVa.d«rti.lng.TAltoratto«
made for permanent tenant. Farticalare 
(tom

Water and How to Overcome Them.”
To-uigbt at 8 o’clock there will be a service 

of song, solos, quartets, etc.
At the gospel meeting to-morrow evening 

at S.90 Rev. H. C. Dixon will deliver nu ad- 
dreas to young men on “More Harvest Men 
Wanted.”

SAND! SAND I SAND 1
From Bioor-st Pits.

Delivered west of Yonne end east of Queen 
street avenue at 76c. per jard. 'V eat oT Qu^
»T“wrdo?5i,b0U^£rtM^of

W. J. N1CHOL & CO.,
Warehouse, 11 and IS Front-street 

East, Toronto.

T. a PATTKSON. P. M
StorageOne trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina* 

u that it has no ual as a 
bottle and see if it does

convince yo 
ledicine. Bi

tor will 
worm m _ 
not please you.
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